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MURRAY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, APRIL 2«, 
jter being wounded Crick return-
led to the armory where he se-
cured an automatic piatol and 
going to the east door of the 
| building returned the fire but 
without-effect. 
I A riot call was sounded by 
i Bugler Joe Mat Wheeler and 
within a short time Capt Clark 
arrived, and just in time to pre-
vent a rat e riot as scores of the 
company had armed themselve 
and were determined upon a 
general assault upon black bot-
tom. It was not until several 
hours after the shooting occurred 
that quiet was restored. 
M»y Kill Trctpauiag CUckcai. 
O c a * Caart AJjoane*L g w f c y . 
The Louisville bask has appli 











i j y c a 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK* 
= = = = = MURRAY, KENTUCKY -
SAFE SOUND : SOLID 
D I R E C T O R S * G l n f t l r a , N . T . W o r r i t , G , B . F u l t o n , G , U B r o a c h , W . L . F u l t o n . P . A . H o u s t o n a n d T . J . M e t « h i U i 
P R t : 1 ' A K K D N K S S 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS „ 
Henry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
On*: of Ihe :;\i'2t American ]H..'j.le l...t*y t* " T r e 
paredncM". On that subject tlje Bihte haa mweh t « say especially m war 
I H W I I " »P«*aks authoritatively ami »ay* much that n w l i tn tn- listen-
ed to junt now by tht j ieople of this country. TleginntrurKth Sunday nigKt 
-j tn tbt* mrmtlr Paster H H. Taylor will preach a series ot sermons at.-night 
I * Anlyon that tobject at Murray Baptist Church Murray aiitll'sJlow«»• county 
1 readers sre especially im-tted to hear these messages I know farmers and 
merchants and mechanics are all busy just now, but these messages will tie 
t bated esi the mrs-s^e- of a I'sr'teer, wie^n CU*l called W leave his lier.ts and 
f ry i l and g o and dfchwer in a time o f war. The. » » r is on apd now Ts lit.. 
' time for Ihejs-ople I " hear what <»od has to say about "Preparedhes-," Hhd 
1 "Safety Tbeeub iw l s to Lk> discussed arc lllear. . . 
" S U N D A Y F IGHT " 1 .TI I A B H T O M K K T W H U V . • .--. ' - WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
Mouday uight W i l l 1'Rtl AKt ? 
Tuesday n i g h t - " P t t E P A B E J O H W H A T ? " 
W E D N E S D A Y n i g h t — " H O W P K K I ' A K K The Roofing That Never Leaks Tliuisday night ' " W i l l i l ' I i.M r r<> I 'KUsl l t 
I r r s rv PRrr * « *Tnev 
w '"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
$ . A Their-joofing is madeon a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Jj Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
w cry -fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
Si hie base. ^Thisxiescription applies to our smooth surface roofing as welt 
8 as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
R e m e m b e r t h e t i n e — A p r i l 2 9 t h t o M a y 5 t h . Tell your friend* 
More Friends of the Ledgef Send 
Greetings and Wishes for Success 
Our 1, 2 and 3. ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight, 7"i pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized Dai Is and cement. 
Crystal.Tjy> Roofing will last for. years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
detfinriatfng substance. 
This rooting contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation ami coating* It is tire 
brafuLproof, acid proof and weather proof, 
and is sold at a reasonable price."* Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on the weather 
side with crushed felspar which js firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is » 
Green Slate Surface Rpofing 
This grade of orDameDtal roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent«iecn shade. _Ibe.B»HM 
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
preen effect to the face Ot the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, alio fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-resist-
ing coating that can be depended upon for 
service for many years^o come. 
Green Slate Roofing ii'recommended for 
small honries,. pood barns or any tlasr of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost. It Ts made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in "beat grades of 
roofing and-is 32-inches witle, weighs SO 
granite like surface requiring no painting. 
- Furthermore. i t presents a handsome ap-
pearance. There ir no similar roofing on 
the market.that can equal it either-inVdur-
v or Put up-io-ono iquare rolls with. tsah.aniy.eil, 
nails and cement. oofYtaHiirre-TOs S q u a r e - f e e t 
In connection with llie above roofing we jjj 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but M 
QUALITY COUNTS. ^ 
Yours truly,— — - — 8 
R e s p e c t f u l l y . 
A T E X A S W O N D E R F a r m Agent in N e a r l y al l C o u n t i e s 
At the J B. HA Y LUMBER COMPANY'S Oid Stand. 
2 0 . 0 0 0 M e n P o r t i o n ot K e n t u c k y 
ms, Uncle Sam Says— 
3 " F r u i t T r e e s E a r n 
1/ / " Y o u 8 T i m e s a s 
L ^ C l y M u c h a s G r a i n ? 
—Indiana will called upon to 
tu r iHsh t h e first y e i ^ a b o u t i t . -
000 men, from which the Nation- ] 
al O.ftard of that State wiil Jho 
eUejisefarf • • , - : _ ; „ ' " ,— j 
Wedding Presents 
W e a s s u r e y o u it w i l l In- a p l e a s u r e f o r u s t o 
s h o w y o u <iur b e a u t i f u l s t o c k o f s i f t i c l es -snr s u i t a b l e 
a s - j i : e t l l i i i ^ 4 l i f t a , a i i i L n i a ^ v w c s u g g e s t : , _ 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
I t o r Dpr.nns, I-imenc^t, 
Siurs, Cuts, Rlieutnjrtiam 
1 ' Penrimtr* and Heals. 
• S o j . a !'.>in A t On . B 
i F o r M a n a p d B o a s t 
| >1. Ai All f*53t*r* 
Other Articles 
DIAMONDS WATCHES 
327 Broadway j e U ^ L ^ l Paducalt, Ky 
THE MURRAY LEDGER, MURRAY, KY. 
HAPPCNmOS FROM THROUGH-
OUT KENTUCKY1 CONDENSED 
The Right Medicine in Many Cases 
Does Better than the Surgeon's 
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 
War Department Announces Location* 
for F*d*r*lillng Stats "Units—Mo-
bilixvtlon Begun at Lexington, th* 
New Camp. 
Tba question of bow, units now on 
duty are to ho retaken Into thu Fed 
era! service was settled with tho re-
ceipt of tho following order: "Th* 
Initial musicr iiX unlia of yuur rugi-
-Bl'Ul» on auard duty nur*mpit tp atatq . 
"BWITT tiTmr ra tmr I'rcnidont's catrsmt 
—l»ip t *w . in| i gj. t~h*lr [irsMiili' . 
with the minimum Interference with 
duties nit which cwgatmd. Thu iiiltliil 
' muster of unltsof your regiment not 
nn guard duty pursuant to state orders 
w'ttt be offerled-M mnblflzatmn camp, 
1— Sergeant Inspectluu roaml uf soldiers guarding a . .......iv . -Kullur* on an Amertcan Imttlewhlp taking thcli 
dally ex*rct*e. V—Col. Chester A. Hurtling, who has succeeded General Uocthel* aa .governor of the Canal Zone. 
MILITIA OF MERCY HELPS NAVY RECRUITING 
Lexington 
Companies of the Second and Third 
Kentucky: Regiments hare been order-
ed lo begin mobilizing at Lexington. 
lie; " M mjtfrflli>IV*T1 site, 
proTrd.fy the War Department, three 
R«r* Sacrifice. 
• " I J-f-Milti.- V..IJ ere now ^.rejitiretJ 
to - make: - any a»erifice. ftrf _ j o s l 
,country's-grtwt?" 
"Ye*-.. (.think we must oil get lie-
telii'l ilii- pn'^Idt'iit mm." * " " 
"Then Villi j,r. willing to give tjp 
piaylng golf until after the war)" 
"Great Seott: 1M you really think 
A miniature battleship mounted on.an automobile is attracting much attention In the streets of New York. It 
la being u*-*l in promoting nnval recruiting by the MlUtla of Mercy, an organization of women- whose aim 
Is to aid the families of men called out fur duty In the navy. Below la a portrait of Mrs. John Uays Hammond, 
president of the Militia of Mercy.' 
A Rare Breed. 
He gives his family everything th*7 
want* 
"Yes. He's one of the few men to 
whom the flve-dollnr bill they giro 
tfielr wives to spend doesn't leok tiny 
tain coal fields, which arc attracting 
coal operators, financiers and others 
Jfrom all secLlpns of the country, ac-
they rushed at one another, yelling 
wildly arid making \ f j y queer gesture* 
and grimaces. 
• "What's the tunic?" asked the Anicr-
GERMANS ON THE ROAD TO PARIS cording to the report from Whitesburg 
In* bar to pay for drink! sect ion. 
Xhrag men are dead anil three oth-
er.; were inj'irfft ir JLcnisv'lle as the 
josuk--of- an-explosion in the boiler 
room at the shops Of the Louisville & 
-.Vanhvillu Railroad Co. — 
'Th: ' reditu.-nf."* :i —c.-n."r:tl 
flrywpp^l. finfi yf- itur v-ry olded. 
It i- u«»vv pract1cins.it f<<rr;i of ns&iult 
thnt dates frtmi prehistoric times. The 
-iiK-a.jjt.lo. trtp.-lticcurULy uio lUU-lM 
IT 45 IMPERATIVE 
that yon k*>ep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrfc**£ "Cordtot in your . medicine 
chrtsC IntfoftStQtttrusq for .fifi.>. year*. 
ninl. tii the mbb-t -of M * V w l W a i i e ^ 
at this extriioriiijKtry t reutiuvW. to 
"CUT OTT Jii;> lirmi."— 
*Pa t riot ic i n pot^ W fwofc a a weTr~a» 
heart, thi" revenue payers M l be-i^ev-
I n t e r n a l d i s t r i c t hroko 
all rccor^ for tax payments., A ain-
glo day * total collections amouttTM 1<T 
Evident C o u r a c . — > 
. "WThat is thr* wty iif detetwin* 
ins if s a ocean rnyngw.' suits tme'a 
hrattfir1 •*Whr. to " * • Sij.i.'.tni til, at. 
County Farm A$ent K-ily. of Frank* 
lin. aided by the ministers'of that 
place. Iaumh,ed a movement here ^to 
induce the pupils of KTanklin graded* 
and high schools to grow and ran v£g-
etabfe's during vacation V.nant ~lot s 
and other idle ground have been prom* 
.If you h a v e W W m or Tapewonc, no 
il'.'iW you lift v*" taken snm* kind of Ver-
mifuge.' But did you get posltiv* r -sui!«T 
Take Dr. ry*3 Vecnufuge "D ad Shot** 
an J get certain and quick action. Adv. 
have Isi'd fof the o^c of thi* stTtiteTTts. 
A Valued Household Remedy for 
O v e r Half a Century. ' 
SCROFULA IS CURABLE 
treat It w i th 1)11 to Pnrh iTss file TOrmtm itt TW4- - H-*i te-Hee "»>u of lull 
prlM>uera taken In recent battles lu northern h m i « . 
A M E R I C A —ON G U A R D 'ssie THREE YEOWOMEN FOR THE NAVY 
e coir. 
titration tn the morning For a*le by 
druggists th all parts of the dVuixed 
iviirld. 2."' and T. .-i nt bottles.—Ailv. LEARN 
under i sutjject to prosfecutlon br- federal atr 
-thorltlefc— A lie hns M" legs, hut It never f.s-1 tllC ncvli "Mhc;i,i .wlin'e.on its traV'l- 50,900 T0«AT0 PUNTS - Roy .Wilcy^ SĴ  jrcars old, of Cropper. 
Ky7 î lfi* ctf » Hiptad of j<oldinr.-* guaird-
inx a bridx?. was found Jiia 
A payupatte hammer for, Uouiaug-, 
paving; st«mesh:is boon tn vented. W. N7-CT., MEMPHIS, NO. 1?--1t17. 
ALABAMA NEWS 
PteasHnt etmsHpath^n, Mdc 'ivrby in r»:?. ws^ kttTcd trrtrlHttlfle 
hat t ie with Ralph.' am>Hher t horounh 
bred,, at Uashf^rd jfaSailf t ho boot a oI 
tioorge J. l^ong, n<iar teOuisvtllc. 
The Hardwooti Manufacturers: «Vsso 
h«whwlH«. l i iw iww, -wWs and It 
grtppe r.nd mr»^rp«i prrat benHrt, 
:tnti ftnldffl Statical IHacowQ[ 
fotnilv \\ ItK gn>at" resnrts jtn«T*JfM 
-VVfC jn • 'iit^ t b o - ^ . 
to A: Tl. ctxfp1 ' 
Siinjdy itsk \*rjTtr 'dmpc!^! ' 
rr;-a«mt t w t j r j ; j . 
Anil' th«> slguaturt- on the-
.UK IHa , J ^ 
IV.WirtjviJw*,- ttff fx ** 
rvfHSH îs nr 
en onr 
h.tTe'i^^T^ct again be ' ' 
f l f t j vec-
alco — 
The machinery of the bodj-nopds to 
he well oiled, kept In g.tod coud(th>a 
JWt v * the RUlfei i i l i l lr , stetini l'llglnt*ttr 
bicycle. Whŷ  Rhould the human y.'glect 
his own machinery mitre thtih that uf 
pre 6o nciplect theoi«7'1ves To clerfn 
-lie - i- leci nt least i-n-v tl n M Is I.. 
TTttrtlfCpr. t.-ntlve n» I«IIRI'< You tellt 
esctii'wt ntanv Ills #i.*Menr up the e»>n! 
c-1 teuiyie. the sallow cop^plexio^.tin 
tUiHItwWtche. th'claxy llTer. Ct'^oSwRl 
take a* plc:i.«anl.la\atitt\ made up, "f 
the Mny-ai^.f.-, inlce -ef the listre* of 
aloe*,'root of }alayi, and calle.1 rietiannt. 
Pellets. TIHI can obtal* at a I moat JM. 
.Irtig -atnre in thla nttwrtry the**. \ 
table pellet* tn rttits for c v ^tmply 
ask for t>r. Mcrre's Pleasant Pelh-is 
There ran he no'c0Unta*fett U they 
have t h » H r _ . Pkri-e stamp. Proren 
(ood l y l o r^irs'asa. - w ^ -
Itrte nte three feiltlnloc nikfltTftn^" I ' I, 'V Snm> 
v i a t ,n . i " • iillst Si lh.'_NW|ajtt navy yar.1 la-t't tn 
K S ri^i IV ' >7i-"a tl. X^lltirrSJ Btet J I K f t . R ' W H u 
kn.i* t> as. the MsdLsitn Coal t'-orpora 
tlon The t'entrai Coal * |r..n Cv will 




THE MURRAY LEDG 
About50,4100 ; „ . .1 
• M X f f i T f i l on the I , , , ; - ' I.-A M * ^ ^ 
i W h m - t h i f w o i , , Px ioM«r « r - M»«r ta M»n«y. • : ' 
ed" "for the leaf ranging from With a back tjxlt achcs all day, 
fSiSp to I H J S and for Inp f r om With rentdln'urbed at night, j 
£t.50to Rejections rvuil-7 T is 'a wcnry way.' Indeed. 
ted-in mo«t all of the. m 1 « C j l)oan'« Kidney Pilla are ea 
.. Tbe.uuuuiMCMcnt o£ tlus Utuxu peciaUy.lur kidney trouble. w 
leaf floor here his been r*qu*«- j. Arc endocaed by Murray reli-
ed by a number of the grower* <1#ntp, 
to prize tlicir tobacco fur, "them Mra. S. A. Pufdom, Price St., 
and*toreit.. and tffty « i k the Mufray, says: "Four or five 
the "Ledger to announce that they years ago, I u»eJ limit's Kidney 
will now receive to baity for l'illl and from the good I receiv-
prizing. Get your tobacco Tn ed, I am glad to recommend 
. good keeping order and dclivct^tham. They regatatgd'the SC-
j it to them at thu loose lljor and tion of my kidnej s and ojiade me 
'they will prize and store it for f iel much lieUef gencr'SiTy.'' • 
you at a stna|l fee._ However,. Price 50?, at al) d.ater.t. Don't 
They will continue to hold loose! limply ask for a kidney" remedy 
Trgf spies as before. Z Jl get Doan's Kidney PilU^the 
— O . .J. J K N T T O N O S , E r t i T o t t 
aloQIdv al Murtav, I t tn l i i a f a , lot t>*u>u.>uiuu '.tiroiifcl. 
I L IV U > « L L > » I > « C I < I ) D C I M > tu»ir<ir. home For we have adopted the HOFF-MAN Sanitary Method 
of Pressing Clothe*. Willi a special Vacuum Attach--
ment we draw all dint and loo«« dirt front th* cloth be-
fur* pr«aa>i.u your garment; tlwn scivntilically treat it 
with hot dry ateuni wlVU'h stwiiaes it and render* the 
oldest suit 11 kA new. 
T H U H S U A \ . . .y t^at . Jil |W1 
A N N O I Vf I - M K N T S . 
The Ledge r *tT aufliori7"d tot 1 
announce thu following e*udi-; I 
dates for oflise in Ca'lowuycf'«n-r 
ly before the primary election ' 
on Saturday, August 11917. lub- ] 
>*ct to th* action .of the demo 
rratlc party: ' . 
To the Ladies 
We are now prepur^dtc give cleaning, pre using and 
repairing seiviji; that ttv"were uoaWe to giVc by the 
nituri 
No Scorching, Bu^i 
ing or Glossing. L A. L. LAN GST ON. 
LASTING CREASES 
name that Mrs. Purdom had.— 
Foster-Milburn Co.kProps., Buf-
Stiff Neck JOE CLARK 
FELIX L, HAiLKV. 
• :irlNT DKUUCARD. 
Perry Thornton Quits Jailer's Race. 
UNIFORM 







WILL F . 3 0 R 0 A N Nex"tT/>rd'» day is the fifth PERFECT 
O. J. JENNINGS. 
T. M. HAYDEN 
Far Count? Coort Clerk 
one in the month and right now 
I am going to insist that every 
member who possibly can attend 
the two services. Th* denomi-
national institutions have had 
their "Go to Church Sunday," 
but to the simple christian every 
Sunday is a "Go to Church Sun-
day," neither can he give any 
reason why he should make any 
SHAPING 
R. M. (Thai; PHILLIPS. 





AH W o r k Called for and Delivered O. W. (Lumi ADAM>. 
E/B. ROSS. 
KENNETH MATHENEY 
G. H. WINDSOR. 
H. CLINT BROACH. 
Adams Barber Shop 
.". Independent Phone No. 101 —-" 
special effort to go or get others 
.tOKO.acy one Lord's day above 
a-o!her. It cannot be disputed 
that the reflex action of the 
"special" Sunday business with 
Its special demands and attrac-
tions depreciates the Apostolic 
teaching and example as regarde 
every •'Flint Day" of the week. 
To the humble child of God there 
are-just frftytwrr.spccial Sun-
days in the year. Even though 
far c 
trict 2 





ROBERT E. BROACH 
C. A. HALE. 
Far County Attorney 
1SAA W, KEYS. 
Wm. H. JONES. 
Barrel) is a-mighty big young-
jsterund that was ? mighty big 
tish, but he's got the witnesses 
LEE CLARK 
On us and we'll have trr irceepi JOE E. JOHNSON. 
house 
First ChiisluD Cinirch. A- A. Jones, west of Murray 
and out on route 1. has just com-
peted hia spring cleaning and 
painting'an'J extends to Murray 
citizens a special invitation to 
come-and inspeet his i>remise*. 
He has a beautiful hotoa and ev-
erything "shines like a new pin. 
Might be a splendid idea to send 
there will be an eleven o'clock 
preaching service in additipn to 
S. W fcAGEE 
The district convention of the 
Christian churches oi. thi3 dis-
t r i c t ^ Wwst-K-entueky wiM be 
held Friday and Saturday at 
May field. Saturday !will be C. 
W. B. M day. • Many members 
of the local Christain -church 
will gu_ta_Jt*yfield Friday for 
the rr^eting. It is an annual 
WERT ALDERS' 'N. 
SA ? M.*RR. 
ALiJ-ON" WILSON. 
GEO-I<;E E. ROWLETT 
PERRY THORNTON. 
W. G BLAKELY. 
G. P. KLINE . 
AFRHKRF I. •'ONES. 
JOHN T. WICKER. _ a delegation out to see Mr. Jones' place and make'a report to the session. 
When oaby sulT-jri with crouy v 
i;;;.'y and gtve D?. Thomas' K -
. sc t i i c .y iLat a.icfi: S a f e f o r chil--, 
c i ty . 
For r^Ruiar actian of the bow-
eis: easy, natural movements, 




l b m y ^fericr 
T . F . JL'-AHOO: 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Special Offering in Our 
White Sale 
ANDREW VVIL-ON, 
LArrty District — _ 
J L J• BUHKEEN. 
menL—E. B. Motiey. J. H. HUGHES. 
A. P R. <Oock> ADA US. loway this county is looking to-
fcf! District ward taking care of the expect' Featuring Material 
You Are Wanting 
W. N. WILLIS 
T044JP, RAliF.ua> • 
J DEMPS TiiEV'ATHAN 
Heath & Miiligan Paint is 
subjected to a pressure of 
Id, 200 pounds. 
EVERY DROP goes thro-
ugh seveq slow thorough 
processes of manufacture, 
which insures complete uni-
Ver>-fine sheer plain Organdy, 3 6 to 4 5 inches 
wide, (or graduation dtesies. etc., 2 5 c t o $ 1 . 0 0 
B e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y p l a in V o i l e in 3 6 t o 4 0 inch 
fi-ation or mixing. 
That's why Heath & Milli-
.gan Paint lasts so long. It 
Itwks so much better and 
j'ou use so much less, than 
[axon. 
E i n l j f o i d e r e d D i e s ? S w i - > , 3 9 c 
any other" p a i n t 
E v e r y dr-»p is ahablutely un-
iform. that, is why it never 
vwars ou t 4A apota, l iu t A f -
ter years and y«-ars of cx-
t « s u r e .f-ou w ill find a- l t -aus 
; 5<k shut wsfcy L l w n , S 5 c — 1 
B e a u i if ti! qua i l t y xv lu te S b i s e t t e (o r w a ' s t s a n d 
srwooth'y1 and even ly atM 
.the CvWirt in splcnuid 
ttndemeafh. k Pf ,itir<< J M<kI( 
m i . 3 im. m o n t h , u yvould put v i g o r inthoir 
iron itiisL-ind the rigors of v,!inter weather and 
Imow the -̂anet ; ; t colds, g' P? » and win tor Kcknes .J » ' 
is a fortifying nredkiaal-food nf 
c h a n g i n g f c a « o i : y ? . i d c v ( . r y d r ( . g j r i e i d s 
W . R . ' F A L W E L t . ' t i l i C f H o o d T a n < H i g e r i w i t ! ^ ana" 
11. vwcr. No alcohol in SCOI~rS. 
A»k uatr f.w %ijn7itii**.CB .̂r 
car Is an.t mi.ro reasons wl iy. 
you sfco'iM tee. t!eaih It Mil-' 
Send for Samples of These Special Values 
R A t t ^ O A D A N O ^ O r r I A R F . 5 K E F l ' N D ^ D T O 
- - t * " t r r 4 j i - - T 0 W f i T i < s T 0 M £ R s 
< r rrt rirej'd 
c r e d W^t41 c*sr 
a P. W E A R 
MlTRRAV, KT. 
I I 1 1 / T P v m t m u l i n u i F W . g « » e - V y « j r « r < > W « ! Q W # . 
flftncj l u l l b u n L n « a ; h o t b i . t M a . 1 1 . , ' , c n i » , 
l l i n i l L U I W U her brother, a tf.; writeT. (yWifit->iK.Chfrry. '4202 
I T t D N - . f ;»,: i wtfe this V I F w R M i t N; nice J>*oom house! in southwest Murray. See J. H. 
Churcliiil. - — . 
. The Murray Furt.ituic & U > 
At old-time prices, or about so. Scrapping 
around and hustling a,littfe more than us-
ual has put us imposition to offer .these 
dertakmg Co. ia showing some 
excellent values in p'ar.os. Call 
and see them. . 
H. G. Wait ton, of Dexter, waa 
alight operation u(. the hospital 
here thii wr-k. 
-Mrs. In n Kirk nnd children. a member of thu (traoiiiury, and 
d f -Pa f i * . are guests' at 'E . S. 
T>iuguict's home. 
. The series of meetings at -the 
Water Street church closed Sun-
C, Ai Hood, this eity, served on 
.the petit jury, in federal court 
It will pay yotl to look o v e r l a y . Baptising Monday after , 
o j r line of piano-. Murray Fur-' noon. 
nilureand -Undertaking Co. 1 Mrs. Bob Jackaotrarri son and 
Miss May PbtJlipj-is vnrit ing[N > B , Barnett left Wednesday 
friends in Martin.. Tenn., t h i s ] O . v e i . s b o r o to spend tome 
week. <- .several days. 
at Paducah this week. 
Graphophones o f excellent 
merit Beautiful cases, prices 
reasonable. Investigate.—Mur-
ray Furnituie and Undertaking 
New Spripg Dress Ginghams, sty Is at • . >.1 
Heavy Shirtings, assorted' patterns. . . . . . 
5K inch Bleached Table Linen i 
l . j^yard wide Scrim... 1" 
Book fold Percale.", good styles in dark and light Rev, W. H. Houston had an-
I it hlif nnri flianiiUlU v>vM»5l -WT3T j fUUUCIT BUU BvilvUo 
attack last Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Beddo, his .daughter, will 
arrive Saturdtfr. 
Far. Sale. A-l second- hand 
Cambric, very~"similar ,to Landsdale" for only . . . 9Jc 
Cotton towels, 20 and 40 inches, at 
Boss Ball Thread, box of 30 balls for 
White Dress Skirts, nicely trimmed with pearl buttons and of & e lat««t 
sewing machine, only uaed three 
years. Will sell at a bargain. 
J. W. Robertson, at Diuguid's 
hardware store . -— " 42C2p 
This is not all. Visit our store and investigate, see the biggest 
open stock of goods in our line EVER PUT ON SALE IN MURRAY 
and all offered below present market conditions. To satisfy yourself, 
take a peep at our goods and prices. 
Mrs. J. W. Stewart is in the 
Murray Surgical Hospital un ac-
count of an operation for appen-
'.'The Womanless Wedding" 
was a complete success every 
way but financially. There has 
never beea any out of town fe-
male impersonators to equal this 
all star cast 
Dr. Rob Mason went to Tulla-
homa, Tenn., Sunday to accom-
— U u U a . i u t L i m , — B i t , , , U u a 
pttTiy wirr. muf im TtTTtne, w n o nua 
been visiting in that city sever-
dicitis, 
To do more and still more business. al week?. 
ter. Margaret, are visiting the 
farmer's mother, Mrs. Will By-
to do that we are awake to-the fact that values must be giv-
en. We know and know ft'good arid strong, the folks "are 
owned by nobody. We shall be glad to see you in our store. 
The picture show continues to 
Rev. J. C. Cason went to Cov-
ington, Tenn., Wednesday. He 
witt preach a series of sermons 
near there and then go to Mem 
draw large crowds and is putting 
on high class pictures. A pleas-
ant and cheap evening's enter-W. F. Hargrove is a candidate 
far constable in Brinkley dis-
trict and has placed an order with' 
the Ledger for cards. 
Lost.—Blue serge coat near 
the depot the past week. Finder 
return to this ollice and oblige 
The welcome is tff all the good people, tainment. 
phis and Sharon on a business -
trip. 
Joe Thurman has purchased 
the Dr. Grubbs property at New 
Cdncord. The ledger is inform-
ed that Dr. Grubbs will possibly 
come to Murray to locate and 
practice 4iis profession; 
Cecil Beach and family are 
visiting relatives in the county 
this week. Mr. Beech is an 
employe of the firm of Butler 
Bros., of St. Louis, Mo. 
For Sale.—First class Jersey 
cow with heifer calf. .Now giv-
ing between 3 and 4gallons milk 
tha owner. 
The price of flies is 5c for twen-
ty-five and the teachers will buy 
them each Friday at the school 
house, for the Civic League. . Jjaa. JLuten has purchased the! Stock for £ale. 1 have a steers Y o u - w a n t to fizure w i t h me 
and 2 heifers, all up in good 
shape; also one stripper cow,, 
and one cow and young calf 
. Albsrt Baucum place Jat Cherry 
[.and moved to it. Mr. Luten re-
I eently purchased the Clint Drin-
: karri interest in ithe' Murray 
Wallace McElrath, who is now 
making his heme in Nashville, 
Was a business visitor in Murray 
Write or see Clancy Vance, Red-
den, Ky. or call over 'telephone 
through Shiloh syitch. 
Strayed or St<>fen. —Dark bay 
mare mule, \141 hands high, 3 
years old. Lfcft home last Mon-
Land Co.. and is now associated 
with Mr. Hamilton in the real 
estate business. He. is thorough-
ly acquainted with the details of 
the real estate business, having 
been associated with the West 
Kentucky Real Estate Exchange 
for abjut three years. • 
Come in and let us show you J- i r a i i - ___ 
our line of pianos and grapho- Dumus Scott will preach at 
phCoes.—Murray Furniture and Sugar Creek church the first Sun-
Undertaking Co. _ day in May at 3 o'clock in the 
Rev. J. Me Pool has been quite afternoon. The public is invit-
ill the past week and considera- ed to attend. 
"Sleuneasiness is felt as to his] M i g S R u t h P a r ker has been 
recovery. . ... Idle guest of Miss Catherine Wil-
day night. Will be rewarded 
for return.—A. JV Parks, Lynn 
Grove, Ky. . telephone. Harris 
Grove switch. No 20^1 2i. 
"An election will be held i n this 
school district. on tiie firstSatur--
•son at Mayfield for several days, 
Miss Wilson and brother motor-
day'tn »s between the hours'ed to Murray to brirg Miss Par-.' 
of 1 and <T o'clock p. m., for the ker hnmo their return-, 
purpose of electing one trustee j happened.to an accident in which 
to succecd Dr. O. • B. IrvaKj l Miss Wilson sustained a broken 
whose term expires this year. aTitfothcr-irvurteFT 
Calloway's Largest Cloak and Suit Department 
Ready-to-Wear Department 
1 • New Coats every few days. New models and 
Waists 
We show at all times a-large variety of Waists. 
Washable Waists at 50c and up. Silk-? 
Waists at $1.00 and up. 
CALL ON 
W H E N YOU WANT 
GROCERIES For street, dinner^or evening wear. Reproduc-
tions from high-priced models. Priced 
$12J50 to $25.00. 
that evening. 
Prof. C. H ; Jaggers, Hall 
Hood and Miss Genella Dunn 
are in Louisville attending the 
-^Underwear * 
Muslin Underwear of all kinds. Gowns, Skirts, 
V Corset Cover?, Teddy Suits, etc. 
annual meeting of the Kentucky 
Educationat AMOdatlon. " Mr. 
Hood Will go Lexington before 
^ TJic best grade is the tmly kind of groceries 
w e keep $nd it ts the only kind you want to put 
on ybur tabic. ~ 
a T h e work you do everyday draws on your 
strength, and that strength mu5t he kept tip. Otir 
gi>cd food will 'do, it. - - • 
Y o u w i l l ^ge t the -htgliest . j jua i i ty for the 
lowest price \vhen you g ive us your grocety order 
'. . J " ~ £ .' rr • — ; 
I U U O J . • ~ . 
^ — — - ^ . . ^ 
Parker S Perdue 
I n s t M d c ftqimro * —• 
Announcing Our Specialized Line of 
"Suits Priced at $15.95 his return home. 
A thrilling mystery story about a 
man who lost his courage and the 
girl who helped him to find it again 
ROBERTS 
MAYORS, JUDGES, H iQH OFFl. 
CIALS, BANKERS, LAWYERS , RINEHART 
( tared st home with her, he was ao 
discontented that he drove her almost 
to dlatractlon. Although (ha was n » 
vlnced that he waa aeelns nothing of 
the girl who had been with hlio tha 
night uf tho accident, ahe did Dot treat 
him. Not that girl, perhape, bat thee a 
were othera. There would alwaya ba 
olhera. 
Into Chrlatloe'a little parlor, theu, 
K. turned, one aprlng evening. Hba 
SIDNEY IS W A R N E D ABOUT DR. MAX W I L S O N AND " K " 
R E C E I V E S AN A P P E A L T O H E L P H E R 
" I 'm Juat eating my heart out for 
you. and that'a the truth. And It lan't 
only that Everywhere I go, people 
say, There ' * the fellow Sidney I'uge 
turned down when (ha went Into tha 
hoapltal.' I 've got eo I keep off Ihe 
Street aa much aa I can." 
Sidney waa half alarmed, half Irri-
tated. Thla wild, excited boy waa not 
A myaterloua stranger. K. LeMoyne. takes a room at the I'age 
home, presided omr by Sidney, h e r m o t h e r . Anna, and her aunt, Har-
riet. a faahlonable dressmaker. Through the Influence of Dr. Max 
Wllsou. a brilliant youug surgeon smitten with her charm, Sidney 
Becomes a hospital tmrae. K. Wvea he r . team a dlstaui.ii; ao does 
erratic Joe Drummond. an old achoolmate. A t the hoapltal Sidney 
• a t - the acquaintance of Carluttu llurrtson, who haa been over-ln-
ttmate with Dr. Wilson and who Is Jealous of the tnnoceot newcomer. 
Sidney's chum, Chrtatlne Lorenx. marrtea Palmer Howe, S society rska, 
and they take roouia with the Pagea. l lowe turns traitor to bis 
bride. I l ls arm Is broken lo a Joy-riding accident and Johnny Bosen-
feld. hla chauffeur. Ts mortally I u J t l r D o c t o r Wilson dacuver* thst 
I ,A foyne la a ramona Doctor JBdwardea, ttvtng Incognito, and keepa 
the secret. Carlotta Harrison poisons Johnny Hoe enfold, a patient at 
the hospital, and puts tbe blame on Sidney who Is suspended. Whell 
this Installment beglna. she la at home disrnaafnc with K. tbe advis-
ability of giving up hoapltal training. 
Into the ball stood open. The Uttls 
room always cheered K. Its warmth 
and light appealed to his ealhetlo 
aense: after the burcueaa of bla bed-
room, it spelled luxury. And perhaps, 
to be entirely frank, her evident pleas. 
always known. It seemed to bar that 
undarueatb his quiet mauner and care-
fully-repressed voice "there lurked 
something Irrational, aomethlng ahe 
could not cop* with. She looked up at 
him helpleaaly. 
Tou—you almost frighten me." 
"You're going back?" 
"Abeolutety." 
"Because you lore tbe hospital, or 
because yon love somebody connected 
with tha hospital r 
Sidney was thoroughly angry by thla 
time, angry and reckleaa. Sbe bad 
route through ao much that every 
nerve wtu crying la passionate pro-
test. _ 
" I f It will make you understand 
things any better," she cried, " I am 
going back for both reasons 1" ~ — 
Sbe was sorry the next moment But 
her word( seemed, (urprlslngty enough, 
to Btcady him. For tbe first time, he 
sat down.' 
"Then, aa far as I am concerned. 
It's all over, la ItT" 
"Tea. Joe. I told yon thnt long 
ago." 
He seemed hardly to be listening. 
Hla thoughts had ranged far ahead. 
tlna'a small coquetries were not lost oa 
him. The evenlnga with ber did aomo> 
thing to reinstate him in hla own self. 
esteem. It waa anbtle, psychological. 
but Ulao It was very human. 
"Come and ait down." said Christina, 
"Here S a chair, and here are ciga* 
rettes and there are mutches. Nuw P way and smiled tremulously back at 
him. 
"Tou have, done me a lot of good. 
You almost make mo believe in my-
C H A P T E R XVI—Continued. 
' " " " ' • — r e — 
-That would bo foolish, wouldn't I t 
when yon have done ao well? And. 
besides, since you ure not gullfy, Sld-
aty—" „ « 
" I didn't do It I " (he cried passion-
ately. "But I can't keep on; that'a 
all there Is to It, I keep snylng to uiy-
aelf : 'You didn't do It, you didn't do 
i t ; ' sad all tbe Unit: sotnethinf Inside 
of me Is saying. 'Not now. perhaps; 
but sometime you may."" Sbe looked 
up a t -him forlornly. " I am Jq t not 
Ing hla . head in tbe light of the desk 
lamp. "What a strong, quiet face It 
is," she thought. Why did she get tbs 
Impression of such a tremendous rw 
serve power in this man who was a 
clerk, and a clerk only? Behind hint 
she made a quick, uueonscloua gesture 
of appeal, both bands out for an Ins 
stant. She dropped tbem guiltily « s 
K. turned to her. 
" I wonder If you know, K „ " she aald, 
"what a lucky woman tha woman will 
bu who marries you?" 
l i e laughed good-bumoredly. 
" I wonder bow long I could hypw i 
tin. her Into thinking that." 
" I ' ve bud time to do a little think* 
Ing lately," she (aid. wltbuut bitter, 
ness. "Palmer la away so much BOW. 
I 've been looking back, wondering If I 
over thought that about htm. I doo t -
believe I ever did.-' 1 wonder—" 
aelf." 
"That'a because I believe ta you." 
Wtth a quick movement that waa 
one of her charms, Sidney suddenly 
closed tbe door and slipped back into 
the room. K „ hearing the door close, 
thought she hnd gone, and dropped 
heavily loto a chair. 
- "My beat friend In all tbe wor ld ! " 
(a id Sidney suddenly from behind him, 
nnd, bending over, ahe kissed him on 
tbe cheek. 
Tbe next Instant tbe door bad closed 
Dr. J. T . Kdaar iK^i i i - t 'a jeUevl l le , 
Oa,. one of the best-known members 
of tbe medical profeesion la the state 
o f tisftrKla. makes a statement thnt 
•will undoubtedly produce a profound 
Impression throughout the South. 
"In my thirty years of actual prac-
tice as a licensed physician In tbe state 
o f Georg ia" sgys pr . Edward*. " I 
have never seen anything to equal Tan-
lac as a medicine to produce results. 
I have no hesitancy In recommending 
this iwdtetBe and f am l'l est illilrtg t t 
Jfcr mr patients almost every dny." 
Tifofessor C. T. Clotfelter. prominent 
educator and principal of the Hlfclf 
School at Ben Hill. Go., says: " I xvas 
In such had "physical condition that I 
Brave enough, K." 
"Wouldn't It be braver to keep on? 
Aren't you giving up very euaily?" 
Her world was In pieces about her. 
and ahe felt alone tn a wide and empty 
pluce. And. because her nerves were 
drawn taut until tliey were ready to 
snup, Sidney turned on blm- ahrew-
laMy."- . ' ' ' m 
. " I think J-DJI are sU sfrftllt I_ wtl_l 
"come back to' atny. Nobody really 
wants me Sty whale—in all the world I 
Not at the hospital, not here, not any 
place: - 1 am no use." — 
"When you nay that nobody wants 
you." aald K „ not very steadily, " I — I 
think you are making a mistake." 
Sbe acanned his face closely, and. 
reading there aomethlng she did not 
understand, (he colored suddenly. 
" I believe you mean Joe Drum-
mood." , •• 
" N o ; I do not mean Joe Drummond." 
Tnniac has done me more good than 
anything I ever tried. I now wake up 
In the mornings feeHng line. 
" r m telling all- my- frlehds about 
Tanlac and. am recommending It to 
tbem. regardless or their age and 
troubI<,,~~=*: 
Dr. O. W. I V 1 j iPerrtere of Winder. 
Oa.. Is nor ontv one o f the besr known 
physicians and druggists In the State 
of Georgia, but Is also a man of exten-
sive property nnd wide Intyience, rahk-' 
ing as one of tbe leading citizens of 
Suddenly ;— 
"You think Christine haa her hands 
full with Palmer, don't you? Well, If 
you take Max Wilson, you're goiug to 
have more trouble tlmn Christine ever 
dreamed of. I can tell you some things 
about torn now that will make yon 
think twice." " 
But Sidney had reached ber l imit 
She went over ' and fluug open the 
door. 
"Every word that you say shows me 
how right I am In not marrying you, 
Joe," t&e said. "Beal men do not 
aay those things about each other un-
der any circumstances. You're be-
having like a bad boy. I don't want 
you to come back until yon have 
grown up." 
Qe waa very white, but he picked 
up hie bat aod went to the door. 
" I guess I am craxy," he aald. " I ' ve 
been wanting to go away, but mother 
raises such a fuss—I'll not annoy you 
any more." . 
He left ber standing there and ran 
down tbo atulra and out into tbe 
street. A t the foot of the stepe he 
almost collided with Doctor Ed. _ 
"Back to aea Sidney?" said Doctor 
Ed genially. 'That 's fine, Joe. I'm 
gtad you've made it up." 
The boy went blindly dotrtl tho 
street." 
behind her, and K. was left alone to 
auch wretchedness and bllaa. aa tbe 
evening brought blm, 
Joe Drummond came to. see Sidney 
the next day. Sbe would have avoid-
ed blm If ahe could, but Mlml had 
ushered him to the sewing-room 
boutldfr "before sh'e hteff~ffine" {6 a * " 
cape. Sbe had not aeen tbe boy for 
two months, and tbe change In him 
startled her. He * m thinner, rather 
hectic, scrupulously well dressed. 
"Why. Joe ! " she said, and then: 
"Won't you alt d o w a f -
He was still rather theatrical. He 
dramatized himself, aa be bad that 
night tbe June before when he had 
asked Sidney to marry him. He stood 
—- . . . . . . . .. — one cnecceu nei sen aut upuy ami 
sat dawn. After a moment: " l i as It 
ever occurred to you how terribly; 
mixed up things arc? Take this 
Street, for instance. Can you tlilbk Ot 
unybody on It that—that thlnjs l iars 
gone entirely right w i th ! " 
"It 's a little world of Its own, o l 
course," aald K „ "and It baa plenty, 
of contact polnta with life. But wher» 
ever one finds people, many or f ew, 
one flod4 all the elements that make 
up life—Joy and sorrow, birth aod 
death, and even tragedy. That'a rath-
er trite, Isn't I t r ' 
Christine waa attU pursuing baa 
thoughts. 
"Men are different," ahe aald, ' T a 
a certain extent tbey make their own 
fates. But when you think of th * 
women on the Street—Harriet Ken. 
reared I Would have to give up my that entire section. Hectoas been In 
duties. I suffered from rheumatism, the drug business In Winder for 25 
sluggish liver, nausea anil -terrible bit. year*. 
tous headaches. I have taken 3 bottles Recently Dr. De I-aPerriere wrote: 
o f Tanlac and ^»feel better than I have "Clur people are much enthused oyer 
fe l t In years." , tbe beneficial effects of Tanlac and I-
Noted Texan Talks desire to say that it Is the most won-
Hon. Archie It. Anderson, ex-shcrlff derful seller I ever had In this store." 
of Harris County. Texas. 1»- unques- Other prominent men who have In-
tlonably not only one nf the best- dorsed Tanlac are: 
known, hut one o f the most popular Professor Elmer Morris, of Dover, 
men thnt ever held office In .Texas. He Tenn.: P ifessor W. A. Wood, of Un-
served the people In thtv important of- Central Graded Schools. Winder. Ga.; 
Bee for 15 consecutive years. G. C. Cooper, president of the Georgia 
" I hart the worst form of Indigos- Home Cotton I Ml Co., I^twretieevlile, 
Hon. suffered all the.time from gns an Go.; Hon. S- S. Sbepurd. member of 
my stomach and waa continually belch- the Atlanta-city coaneil • .Colonel John 
ing up undigested rood," said Mr. An- B.. Gaines, of Bowling Green. Ky. ,edi-
deraon. " I suffered wtth-,neural)&; tor. pcditleal writer aad well-knowu 
inlns of thc woi$t sort nnd nothing leader In his state; Hon. Gisirgo Sum 
seemed to help me except In a tenu. Jiel Itllev,. Chief nf Police In Macon. 
porwrv way. —r- —=±sa '— fig;-; Hon. C. G. Lavender. register nC 
" I began-to feel better after taking Williamson - County. Tennessee; Dr. 
mt^tlrst iMUtle of Ttinloe ami have Just W. H. Brown, 4S5C charlotte , Avr_ 
now started on my third. I 'm a differ- Nashville, Tenn., founder nnd presi-
enr m:m nlreidy." dent of the Tennessee Protestant Home 
H. W. Hill, president of one of the for Girls; John F. Carroll, cotton mill 
lending hanking -institutions of Sout'i superintendent of Chattahtn chee nnd 
lltlsloirK Tenn.. ami oi*v-of~U»e rio>t*. Atlanta nnd N. M. Yaney, lnunager of 
•sins i'««rtiv_v»mir»r" nnd btt*irte« men e.mtmct .tepnsiiHent,. Ailaota Teltk. 
In Tennessee, *nid: phone and .Telecraph Co. 
" I stiffered_from rheumatism -nnd There Is H -Tanluc dealer In your 
ather ailiueiils foe. many years and town,—Adv. 
If be had found any encouragement 
In ber facc, he would have gone on 
recklessly; but ber black eyes warned 
blm 
" I f you mean Max Wilson," 'said 
Sidney, "You are entirely wrong. He s 
in-. love with me. Anybow, after 
this disgrace— 
"There Is So disgrace. eWTd." 
"He ' l l thing me careless, a t the 
least. And his ideals uro so high, K . " 
"You say be llkfti t o .be w-ltb you. 
tYhirr ntrout you?"-
Sldney. had iieen sitting In a low 
chair t>£ tbe'flre. She rose with a sud-
den passionate movement. In the in-
formality of the household, she hud 
visited K. In ber dressing gown and 
slippers; and now she stood before 
him, a tragic young figure, clutching 
nedy, Sidney I'uge, myself, even Mra. 
Bosenfeld back In the alley—some. 
Iiody else molds things for us, and aU 
we can do la to sit back and suffer. 
I am beginning to thluk the world Is 
n terrible place. K . Why do people 
so often marry the wrong people? Why 
cuu't a man care for one woman and 
only one all bis life? W h y — w h y I t 
all so complicated?" 
" l l i e r e are men who care for only 
one woman all their Mves." 
"You're that sort, aren't you?" 
"1 don't wirnt to put myself rrn" RII}( 
tdnnacle. If I cared enough for a wom-
an to marry her, I'd hope to— But 
we are being very tragic, Christine." 
" I feel tragic. There'* going to b# 
•mother mistake, K., unless you stop 
i t " 
C H A P T E R XVII, 
Winter relaxed its clutch slowly that 
year. March was bitterly co ld ; even 
• April found tbe roads still frozen and 
tbe hedgerowa clustered with Ice. But 
t at midday, these w i g spring -in tho uif. 
, In the courtyard of the hospital, con-
valrscenta aat on tbe bencbcs and 
watched for robins. The fountain, 
which had froxen out wua being re-
paired. Hero aod there on ward win-
dow sills tulips opened their gaudy 
pctala to the sun. 
Harriet had gone abroad for a flying 
trip in March, and came back laden 
with new kleaa, model go was, aiul 
"the folds" or HTT ~gTOTr UITUS3 l i e i ' 
breast. -v . 
"1 worship him. K.," she said tragi-
cally. "When I see him coming. 1 
wfioLlO. get down and let 81m walk 
on hii. When 1 see him in the nper-~ 
a ting room, and'calm while ev-
eryone else Is dustcrcd and excited, he 
—he looks like a god." 
Then, half ashamed of her outburst. 
"< I a'aiinnij, .-line here." mited Mnml. Tho City -MIIII <to liinely year oTd 
" a w hole tot of kittens tire m our eetV |ien-ing>—Ten h e What' m in t one do 
trn-ket-" x t to grow trr be as old as ymi are? 
">Mir cat has got these' kittens fi>r 1 Peassnt — Don't drtub don't smoke, 
tiersidf.'' laugbeil iuother. "Hasn't she k « j i .-ot In the fresh air. 
a nice family?" City Mi tn-My father did ell lln.se 
. - Well." said Maud, "it U t i l right to thing- and died at sixty. - -
bnve a family hut 1 should ihiuk sbe ; I*easunt—Yes, l»ul he didn't do them 
Would Imae them one at a HiiTc.** . thmg enough.—Fllegcnde •Btiiottrr f Mtt-
l l e tried to leaven tlw couveisatiott 
with a little fun. 
" I f you're going to ask Bit to Inter* 
fere between Mrs McKee and tbs 
deaf and-dumb book and laturanes 
agent. I shall do nothing of the sort. 
She can hatli speak and hear enough 
for both of them." t v 
" I mean Solaey and Max Wl l ym, 
Ill 's mad about ber. K . ; and. because 
she's t.Uo sort sbe Is. he'll probably, bd 
isad about ber ail his life, even If hd 
she turned her back to blm nnd stood 
gazing at tbf small coal fire. It wua 
as well for K. tbat she did not see bis 
fresh enthusiasm. Grace Irving, hav-
ing made good during the white aales, 
had been sent to the spring cottons.. 
She began to walk with her jhead high-
e r . Tha day she sold Shiner material 
for a simple white gown, she was very 
happy. On Sidney, on K., and on 
Christine the winter bad left Its mark 
heavily. Christine, readjusting ber 
l i fe to new conditions, was graver, 
more thoughtful. She was alone most 
of the time now. Under K-'s guidance, 
aha had given up tha "Duchesa" and 
waa reading real books. She was 
thinking real thoughts, too, for the 
first time in her ) l fe. ' 
Sidney, aa tender aa ever, had lost 
a little of the radiance from ber eyea; 
Iter voice had deepmed. Where ahe 
had been a pretty girl, she was now 
lovely. -She waa back In tbe hospital 
again, thla tiroo in the chiidren'a ward. 
K., going In note day to tnke Johnny 
Roeenfeld a baaket of fruit, aaw her 
there with a child in her arms, and a 
light In her ^ e a that be had uever 
seen before. It hurt him, rather— 
things being" aa they were with him. 
When he enme out he looked atraight 
Beth to B* Congratulated. 
Ariadne—Thank gieuine"^—! didn't 
tnarry Percy. I h ' l M p a n i W s — — -
• * - Net the Usual Kind. 
• ••! lindrtlefcit's return twin- native 
i heath doesn't match n p i « l t b the usual 
traditions surrounding the homecoming 
of a globe 1 rotter," ; 
Ariadne—Wliy, he s\\..re he'd pine 
away and die If I . refused l.jn. uud 
marries her. But he'll not bo true tq 
her; I know th* type now." 
K. leaned back with a flicker o l 
pnln In his eyes. 
"What ran I "do shout ItT* 
Astute aa be waa, he did not suspect 
that Christine waa using this method 
•So? How is that?" now .look at him!—Judge. 
Hi. he S . . c r " 1 " " ! * hut he etune 
bnckeShort." ' Or. B. F. Jackson. Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to postejlty his famous 
prescription for female-troubles. »t>w 
noId under the name of "Femenins." to fathom hla feeling for Sidney. P e n 
ha |is she hardly knew It heraeif. -
" i 'ou mlg&t marry bet yourself, K . " 
But he 'bad himself In hand by thla 
time, and ahe .earned nothing from ei-
ther his votce or hla eyes. 
"On twenty -dollara a week?' And 
without ao much aa asking ber con. 
s c n t r He dropped bla light tone. T a 
not In S position to marry anybody. 
Even If Sidney cared tor. me, whlck "clothes." " r dlin'l.""T wT.Ti I l Afflfl. Sf 
ford tu wear any old thi^g." 
WMV HAVE CHILLS AND FfeVER? 
' plantnflon"• d iHI Tonic la gnnran-
tced and will do- tb - work In a week. 
Your motwr ch»-erfully' refunded by 
•dealer. If it falls after giving It a 
,-mi-er trlrl. -Trice SOe.—Adv. 
she dooatrt. of coarse—" 
'Then yoo dou't Intend, to Interfere! 
You're going To let the Street see an. 
oThef failure?"*", ' ~ 
People make mtieb of 11 f i le tronhtes 
If they have htxer LIUIL any great H U M 
Wsw h ike time t« t k i n e the evjlera snt 
tsas up is . aires').* ' - • . M HMl l r 
INDISN VEUETAU.S FILLS fci. H t onTT 
leatttTS but toslc AiJT( •— , 
PeopTe'wbo iatlt s rrest desl seldom 
and tlrn* |1 vny anything'. * 
K. had fallen Into the habit, after 
hla long walk*, j f dropping Into Cbris-
ttoe's littlo part.tr for a chat before he 
went ufisTntrs, spring 
days found Harriet Kennedy busy late 
ia the evening*, and. aavc for Chrtatlne 
and K „ tbe house waa practically de-
Oe yen believe thers I* meral 
the growing inthnaey of th* 
'friendship between Christine and 
K. » ; Would Christine be Justi-
fied in the r '-cirngtaniti ; „ 
" t tef trrg tgwe arr is tmirarrsit else 
where? 
I ' s lyr pw^p hs* fleet* eJOained exper. 
Imrmslly from h-*i» v i t « ' - i'l l e riosa 
. The K- «ach between Palmec * n i 1 
Cbrlsitae waa steadily widening. She 
was ton proud to ask him to spend 
mora of bla evenings wtth ber. On 
those occasions when ha v&untarlly PWIng lMo»s that ere . not wocth 
while t> a g e r n i c t w form of idleaesa 
OR C A L L U S E S O F F 
Straighten Upt Dont Loaa a Day'* Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With "Dodaon'a Uver Tone." 
Ne humaugl Apply few drop* 
than juat lift th«m away 
with flngtrs. 
•RITISH AND FRINCH COMMIS-
a ION ARRIVE TO CONFER 
•tralgbtea yoa right up and auk* yea 
foot Baa mad vigorous by morning I 
wast yoa to go back to tha atar* aod 
Thi* new drug la go rther compound 
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist It 
_ _ _ la called |maooJt and ca » 
now be obtained la tlay 
4T bottles aa bar* shown at 
y T T very Httl* coat from any 
t W drag store. Juat aak for 
t y freeaooe. Apply a drop or 
f t two directly apoa a taodar' 
M tote or callus and loatant-
I I ly tha soreness disappears, 
H Khortly you will Sod tha 
V corn or callus ao looee that 
0 you ran Uft It off. root 
and all, with the finger*. 
fat year money Dodeon'eLtv*r Tona 
la deetroylag tha aala of calomel be-
cauaa It ,la real liver medicine; entlre-
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sail-
rata or make yoa elek. 
T W E L V E D I V I S I O N S A D D E D 
aimpla Bat Hearty Weteeme Given 
the Ferelfn Repreaentatlve* Upon 
Their Arrival at Waihlngten, 
Canferancaa Being Held. 
I guarantee that oae apoonful af 
Dodaon'a Liver Tona will put your tlug-
Slab llT«r to York and clean your bow-
eta ot that eour bile aad oonatlpated yeor liver la torpid and bowete consti-pated or yoa have headache, dliitneea, 
aoated tongu*, If breath la bad or 
atomacb eour. Juat try a ipoonfal ot 
harnlaee Dodaon'a Liver Tone. 
Hare* a y . guarantee—Oo to any 
4nt| atora or dealer and get a SO-eent 
bottle of Dodaon'a Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't 
waata which la clogging your ayitaa 
and making you feel miserable. 1 guar-
antee that a bottle of Dodeon'a Liver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel-
ing Sae for moatha. Olva It to your 
children. It ia harmleea; doean't gripe 
and they ltke Its pleasant taste.—Adv. 
Washington—The American capital 
extended a atmple but heartfelt wel 
coma Sunday to the Brttlah mlnlater 
Cor foreign affair*. Arthur J. Ualiour. 
ant th* other member* of tb* British 
commission which caiue to Waahtag-
ion, aa Mr. Balfour titmaalf axpreaaed 
It. "to make co-operation aaay and at-
faettve between those who are striv-
ing- with all their power- to bilng 
about a lasting peaca by the only 
mean* that can secure U—namely, a 
successful war." 
The weather wax perfect and Wish 
lagton In the bright eprlng sunshine, 
clad In the light green,, foliage ;>f the 
eteaon, never looked more beautiful 
than when the • pert*I train which 
brought the dl*tingul*hed visitor., 
wtth their official eacort*. drew tnta 
the union station. Everywhere bunt 
tug flew in the light breese. mafnly the 
American national colore. Tbe Brltlah 
Unlonjack anil tbe French trl-color* 
were In evidence In many place", but 
the local flag makers had been unable 
to meet the public demand for them. 
Exactly on time, at 3 o'clock, the 
special train drew Into 'he station. 
Aelde from* th; guard* only a very 
few persons had been permitted to 
enter tha .train shod. Theae Included 
Secretary Lansing, Frank L. Polk, 
counaellor for the state department; 
Wm. Phillips, anlatant secretary of 
Oat D W t s< Aa* Stsse. SB. a Bsa 
D O A N ' S ' , ? , ? . ' 
m n M a i u w c o . s u » » a l o . k . y. 
••iif||'!flfrit-zi>Qe or afterward*. 
11 ; I I Thla drug doean't eat up 
I I n W i t h e corn or callua. but 
IV MA l ehrtve le theiu ao they looe-
HH ffl|j H e n and come right out. It 
I I Mia no humbug I It worka 
f 1 I f f j l l k e a charm. Fur a few 
cent* you can get rid of ev-
ery hard corn, soft corn or 
ton between the toe*, aa well aa pain-
(Bl calluses ea bottom of your feet. It 
never disappoints and never burns, 
kite* or" Inflame*. It your druggist 
hasn't any free tone yet, tell bin. to 
get a little bottle- for you from hia 
STOCK uarr-sroauKEir W. L. D O U G L A S Fo. Mors**, Csttis, Sheep 
sad Meg*. CoaoiasCo*. 
per as tef Worms, Salpher 
tot i t * Stood. lakpaMr 
(or th* Klda*ys, No* 
Vonika.* Took, sad Tun 
Dsiry Sail. Used by V « . 
ertosrisos 12 ysers. No 
Down*. Drop Slick la 
fesd-boa. Aak yci ill d**lsf 
for Blstkwua'f or wrtte 
BLACIIAN STOCK REMEDY COXPANT 
C H A T T A N O O G A TENNESSEfc 
" T H E SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS 8HAPE 
S 3 $ 3 . 5 0 $ 4 S 4 . 6 0 S f f S 6 $ 7 & I 
S a v e M o n e y b y W s a r i n f W . L D o u g l a * 
•hoes. F o r s a l e b y o v e r BOOO s h o e dealers. 
T h e Bert K n o w n S h o e * In t h * World. i 
W. L Douglas asms sad th* mail m * Is neaped on ths bee. M torn of all ahoes st tha factory. Tha valus a (Mramred sod M 
PERFECT HEALTH 
Ten's Pal. kM, tb. „ i t * 
TBsr rsaalau tksbowsUai 
On* Toe Many. 
Ur. Bruce Barton, editor of Every-
Wcek, waa describing the mental trepi-
dation uf a friend of hla who waa mak-
ing his first public speech. 
When he not U|> to *[»-ak the audi-
ence seemed to him like the remit of 
tMtn a* wife tried on her husband who 
came home party one morning from « 
banquet where there had been a quan-
tity of some unknown beverage. 
The wife, who found her fears hod 
13.00 12.60 i $2.00 
aglM ftlio* CO.,-
V doDBXToNIC 
iold loe- 47 years. For Malaria. Chille 
md Fever . A lso a Flea Genera l 
ilretirftfaeniag ToaiC. 
state; Hugh Olbaon. secretary of the 
American legation at Brussels, who 
THatlngulshed himself by1 his extraor-
dinary efforts to save the lite of Edith 
Cavell, and several other state dupart-
th* slashing Fiynlh tire without even 
reaching tbe- lines at which they are 
aimed. 
The slaughter following theee fruit 
lota charge* haa had Its effect otr the 
German morale, ae the official reports 
from ^Parja -Indicate. _snd.tiie *tenny 
weather vrtilch has alternated between 
rain, hall and anow, haa been even 
more of a burden on the Germans, de-
pressed by failure, than on the French, 
elated by their unchecked succession 
been realized, placed two chair* fac-
ing each other, sat <l»wn In one aud 
applied the stare test, looking upon the 
Inebriated one with a .-old,-fixed sturt'. 
" ' I ' l l nil you nil about It. my dear.' 
he hlccuped, "Iiut that woman In tlie 
other chair looks—te-tMfk"like you—1 
can't tell, which la which." 
Ths Measure of Orlef. 
"Why Is Miss Fttlelgli wedrftig only 
half mourning for her brother?" " v 
1—"Becausehe was her half brother." 
- The Wise Fool. 
"There la no BUCII thing as luck," ob-
served the Htjge. "Dl<l you-ever have 
a Her of fOtTr* hentent" asked the Fool. 
ment officials. 
Representing the British- govern-
ment were 31r Cccll Spring Rice, the 
Brttlah ambassador; Colvtlte Barclay, 
counsellor for the embassy; Thomas 
Spring Rioe, Mr. Holder, Lieut. CoL 
Slurrough O'Brien, Commodore Guy 
Grant, secretarl»s an"d attache* Ot tha 
COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair. If your* I* streaked with 
gray, or I* harsh and stiff, you can r<.-
Tt«! antiseptic powder lo he shatcra Into 
•fcoes or QMd fa lh« foot-ltfitii. 'Vonng men In 
f t f r j community mr* uiUnf Allen's Kuot.BM« 
In th.lf drilt* lor Military Praporsdorx: Unrf 
bx the Allied, French sntl EoihUh troops bo-, 
cnase It rests the feet, takes the friction from 
the shoe »od maiua walking easy.—Aor. 
e l i m i n a t e t h a t Tlret^ F e e l i n g 
M o n c i B a c k If N o t S a t i s f i e d 
5 0 c a n d $1 B o t t l e s 
Y o u r D r u g g i s t fftlli I t 
F O R - S K I N T R O U B L E S atore It to Us farmer beauty and lus-
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing. Price fl.00.—Adv. That Itch, Burn, Torture and Disfig-
ure Use Otrtleura—Trie! Fee*. 
of vlctorle*. 
Tha strip of territory before Morotr 
vllllers. In the Champagne, continues 
to be the scene of the heavleet fight 
Ing. with reaults that are highly satis 
factory to the French. Hill 22. the 
highest In the region, was stormed by 
the French and the artillery fire be 
came even more fnrtous against the 
bulk of the other hills. The French 
are enlarged and a German counter 
Not the Wtiole Truth. 
" I have nothing ugninst the Edin-
burgh people," said a gentleman' tvho 
Wed from the great outer world, "b|>t 
I must wiy I've found greater fellow 
feeling elsewhere. My hat blew sway 
ow Saturday, and though everybody be-
side me took A worm interest In Its 
perambulations, nobody Joined In pnr-
sult." / 
Whistlcrisn Malice. 
"Whistler always brought a spirit 
of fun with him," say* the late Lord 
Reilesdate In his memories; and the 
Incident that follows appears to con-
firm his lordship's words: 
There enme a dny when, to my great 
regret. Whlstler-made up his mint* to 
leave the old house In which he had 
lived for 14 year* and to build thp 
"What House." tn Tfte stiret, 'mnlnly 
prompted, he tolil me. by the wish to 
ahsw what "he Could achieve In dec-
oration. E. W. Godwin ass the arch-
itect. and It was not long before they 
quarreled over tho work. In commemo-
ration of which W|)lstler caused a 
stone to be Inserted In the front of the 
house, engraved with tbe words: 
"Kxcept the LortTTiulId the house, 
they labor In vain- that build It. K. W. 
Godwin', K. f«. A., built tills boose." 
The stone lias long since disap-
peared. Godwin died In 1886, and fn 
18SS Whistler married bis widow— 
a quaint ending fo an artistic feud. 
embassy. 
As tbe train stopped the two mili-
tary officers of the British party 
atepped to the floor of the shed. Then 
Mr. Balfour descended, hat In hand, 
and was Immediately presented by the 
British ambassador to Secretary 
Lansing. .The two secretaries ex-
changed a hearty handclasp and chat 
ted for a few moments while the re-
mainder of the party emerged from 
the train and ranged themselves along 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. They 
usually afford Immediate relief In Itch-
ing. burning eczemas, plmplea, dandruff 
and most baby skin trouble*. Tbey 
also tend to prevent little SUB trou-
bles becoming great If used dally. 
Free sample eaifb by mall with Book. 
^ I H E E N P O f T H E R A L ^ 
2 5 * a n d 5 0 * EVERYWHERE 
attack here, as well as against Mount 
Carntllet, haa-been promptly shattered 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Beat on. Sottt every« lere.—Adi. -
"Eh, but ye wronjf Edinburgh folk," 
replied one of his "hearers. "D'ye ken 
what I saw on Setterday? A mail's 
lint I.lew off ,1u.-r as a cable car wis 
pftssin', nod ll,.: driver stopped the car 
and sprinted awn doon tlie road efter 
It. Can ye bent that In the sootliT* 
Tlie stranger said he really couldn't 
and would chalk It up to Edinburgh's 
credit.— .. ' — ' — ~ -
"Wis It nct'lly true. Tnml" asked a 
friend, after the "foreigner" had de-
parted,. 
"Aye. wis It, but d'ye think I wnd 
tell that It wis the driver's aln cap 
that blew o f f r ' 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
the stde to permit of a photograph be-
ing taken by an official photographer, 
the only one which la to be permitted, 
according to the present plan. 
Not Enough to Hurt Him. 
"Did he learn any Latin In colleger* 
"Not enough to Interfere WITH Ww 
A S S E R T S V I L L A D E F E A T E D 
In Short Engagement Many of HI* 
M*n Were Killed and Some 
Captured. B A N K S G O B B L E UP BIG L O A N Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterics 
ess be rectified by taking "Reuuviue a 
heart and nerve tooic. Price 50c sad $i. Ml. Juarez,!—One hundred Villa followers 
were hanged, 200 others killed and 
wounded and a quantity of ammunition 
tuid horses were csptured /when fight-
ing between the Villa forces and the 
command of Gen. Francisco Murguta 
was resumed In a Tugged canyon tn 
the Babtcora dtaMct of western Chi-
huahua, according to unofficial re-
ports from Gen. Murgula's base at 
Cssas Grandest 
The battle continued for two hours 
Wtoen the Vtlla force numbering more 
than 1,200, was forced to retire to-
ward. Sao Jose De Las Cuevas, IS 
tulles from Miguel de Bablcora 
The government artillery ^d much of1 
the eiecutloBrthe-repoet stated, shrap-
nel sheila fired into tne rank* ot the 
charging vtlla cavalry killing aad 
wounding niapy, .The losses on "Gin'.' 
Murgula's side Included SO allied; thre* 
Two Hundred Million Dollara Ottering 
of War Securitiee Oversubscrib-
ed By Bankere. 
Never Judge the dimensions of a 
woman's brain by tbe size of her hat. 
Washington—The first American 
offering of war securltfes la any form, 
-U09,000,000_ In treasury oertlflficates, 
baa been heavily overacribed. 
How great the overaubecrlption Is 
officials are unable to say, a* ' many 
of the banks before which the offer 
bad been placed Informally thrpufia 
the Federal reserve board have not 
been heard from. 
The certificates were offered oaly to 
financial institutions. The respome. 
official* believes, presages a pstrlotic 
outpouring of funds to an. extent Un-
paralleled In the ItTstory of-any nattor. 
when the I5.000.000.000 bond Issue is 
placed before the general public. 
Be a Detective! Sors Erss, Blood-Shot Exes. Wst.rjr Krss. Btlckr Eyes, all h.auc promptly with Dlsht-
17 applications of Roman Eye Balaam. Ad*. 
" Me Had To." 
If nil men were like it colored porter 
In Frankfort, newspaper men pvould 
find the game nn extremely easy one. 
The porter, who Is known tb every 
Ititin and boy In the city, recently was 
divorced from hia first wife and within 
a few days was married ugoin. A re-
porter happened la the clerk's office 
7 Why H i subscribed. 
A collector of subscriptions for the 
brass band fund once came across a 
fsrnier" wKo was noted for Ids mean-
ness. To his surprise the farmer at 
once consented to subscribe fully as 
large a sum as any he had yet' re-
Men wluj tnTt tllucTi Tiffvo plenty of 
111 luck to complain of. ' 
cetved. iNct Contents 15 Fluid DraatB Mr. Hardfist," he said, addressing 
the farmer, "you are snrely very fond 
of music to give so much." 
"Oh. yes," sshl the farmer; "they're 
Just up he was taking out Ills license. 
"When are yen to he married, 
Frank?'' asket, the reporter. 
For Infants and Children. 
The porter tc.;l him. and the ques- grand for scaring the crows fro® ma 
llonlng wss contll Jed until hisnifc-to taOes when they're prncticln' an' I 'm 
he grnbhed held oFhls urm nntl wills-J grutefuL" 
pered, "Don't tell that man ell about •— . ^ 
thla." Snappy. 
"I've got to,", die porter whLspered Josh—I wonder why they advertise 
back. "He's a reporter !"-Jndlanap- this as n snappy show. All there ts to 
, oils News. It are some gotNl-looklng chorus girls. 
Mothers Know That 
being staff officers, as many Toe re 
won ltd ad aad a number of .prisoners 
taken and executed by the Villa troops 
Among the Villa prisoners hanged 
to tree* near the Carranza army camp 
were four Villa officers. The report 
from Casaa Grandee stated that Villa 
In personal- command of his 
troops. 
Genuine Castoria U. a. TO S A V E WORLD. 
Burden of Preventing Starvation Rest* 
on Shoulder* of America. 
Chlcago.-'-The burden of saving the 
world from starvation reals on the 
shoulders ot America. Present Indl 
cation* are that by next winter there 
win not he enough food In the fnlted 
States to feed the people's own peo 
pie, let alone send supplies, to the suf-
fering multitude* of Kurope. The 
only salvation lies in the planting ot 
milUoae of .additional acres to food-
•tuffs and the cutting off of all waste 
I ALGOBOL^3PER^CWT I 
5imilnljn«U>efoodByBef«U_ 
tjfHHhe5to<»«ttea»IB?*j. 
.Tosher—Why, they call it sitappy, 
you poor minnow, Venae all you do la 
rubber. 
Willie the fool Is waiting for ah op-
portnnlty the wis* msn makes one. 
There la more thr>n a gallop of trou- -Satan I* the father of He* and 
tile In some pint bottle*. f t . matrimony la the mother of excuse*. Thcrety Promoting P f f ^ Checrfttnrss and ik*6o«liaa 
neither Opium. Morphine 
Mineral N O T NARCOTIC 
MONARCHY REQUIRES VICTORY, 
Noted Teuton Admits Defeat Means 
End of Kalserism. 
Amsterdam fvts London)—Count 
von Reventlow, writing In the Tages 
Zeltung. says; 
» T H O U S A N D S 
UPON THOUSANDS OF 
HEALTHY BOYS & GIRLS EAT 
Grape-Nuts 
AND C R E A M E V E R Y 
mCRNiNG B E C A U S E 
WISE MOTHERS KNOW 
"There's a R e a s o n " 
Select* War Relief Committee. -
Washington.—A standing commit-
tee o&\yv»r relief to work in co opera 
tlon with the advisory committee of 
the council of. national defense was 
created by the Daughte** of the Amer 
lean Revolution. 
"WA.J^TR long expressed the view 
(hat German victory u < the German 
monarchy are mutually dependent. 
Without a German victory th* Oer 




Xb* norrMwewow* 1 -
Cenntarclal O'ubs Consolidate. 
Little Rock. Ark.-1-At a meeting ol 
ihe. secretaries of commercial "organ 1 
nations of the state permanent organ 
wt lo f l ' trf tho Arkansas etste rom 
merclal *ecretarte* was, perfected, 
with Lather KiHson of Joneebont af 
Female oi*tur«er Is Held. 
OaBryetta. Okla.—A woman who 
gave her name as Nellie Zlra. waa ar-
rested here after a crpwd of several 
hundred had _„-lnst mak 
ing ir-endlary and disloyal speechee 
on the streets. 
Richest V„ijng American Btvil^w 
Ckk-ago — MaiSBal Field III, age 23, 
'who enlisted In the first, Illinois Cap 
airy, la believed to b*-4he richest 
fount Bfan in the L'nilod Stale*. 
Prof E. H C l H i a Berelict. list Relatives in Callows^, 
April Allotment 
at Old Price 
In the preierce «f |b>uj a do-; A. K. Kobwtixvn, with the Jit n-
• n tn l i l i M p r i i f «3t«mc«»n n*r - FttmiVttm Hanufreftirtn* 
j ut a^Ul.a'r!ack.jit the Chrittlan fW.pnny, vyhrj underwent a pain-
church parsonage, H*v. Howard ful opera'ion at the Woman'* 
Bnt t l ioa performed the core-1 hospital last Tueidajr, la petting 
.ijjmuy that unttrd-in ni»rrt«Er> rd-mg as wett ai muttt b? expect-
" I r a t S Drop* ot "Oat* I t ' os Last 
N ight -How Watdi—" 
•flee- nil you have to Jo In tn line 
luiU lull ILtt«ul» ulld tut llm euro 
rnttit off T list's1 IK* * i r ttrta.rt* 
i , ! * *** »>.«... \ .tT.t put im 
Hi*.nit i *rii..i» in* rum n«t 
UHI> wlirlveU. but looa, na from thu 
After May 1st all llm tteeh tn the lean 
uuiit <t plaasi a to 
MAXWELL 
rice 
Every time mother ttSW fwi»v* iu 
Last chance for you to own a'*<Wortd*s 
Non-Stop Record Champion Car" at the' 
oldprice. 
me; I V'iinv there's fioina in tv» «ooa 
things to cut 5t our liou-c. IVItt ttnu. 
ti-niler, te**H"'l*K. duufclttUtU. biK'Uili 
cakct ami ptf jt t've never seen a Kil.c 
day lailiire wnW Cfu ine f l I\ti>lTVeF™ 
Says it's tho only litkin:; I'tenlei tin 
- "v l ; ,'U!e5 uniform re»ult»." 
The factory has agreed to let ua have 
our April allotment of cars (ordered in 
March) at the old price. That is why 
wo tian give you for a few days more 
the bipgest bargain in » real automo-
b i l e ever offered in the history of th*; 
automobile industry. 
R-aeireJIIiahe.t Awan) That Waa Haletc Mserat That 
l'¥£S " « t ) S HI *ti*t*»l iy 
sea hew 'fJtU-Ii' ifrti them off in a 
ii'Hiy .nil iiiilimil thi' le;iat limit. I 
can wear tuht aboce. daace ami walk 
iu tbiiiiah I nrrer liml eorna." 
"tUta.lt*1 t n * k r » ; t t w - t » r a f tee* 
tapa,.iil'i>*trra t*n4 other thlnga net' 
tnilr ftmltah. bttr otmreeaearyU V"* 
I t . t aTOWTin JlfTOvapt, nwa - t l . -
fnranr .eft or llitnl ffll 'nPf CJtllUP. 
After Mav 1st. identically the same car 
- but at tut new pficc. , rr Tl the nrw,1 aliiurie, n a y I|iiti-X -way. nniitt.*avee fun* Veii'lt it- ear 
luive Iff t-ut it rorn iiratn net til tinivi.* 
wav l . " " ! " anil run i Intm-re ut bluod. 
fcWaott. T l » •t:. la-ll '• t..B!utit 
'il.le-lt la aula , eTri y all.! J^ 
n I. .'i' "i -. III en rei'. Itil ef pi I,'.i by 
ft La»:-»nc« * Co. Oi ha BO" ill. 
' Sftttr m Murray anil reeonrmentlftl 
is tr.e Wii*!i1"s Itest cum remedy by 
NOt 
A car of endurance, economy and amaz-
ing mileage per gallon of gasoline. 
For 22,022 mile* -for 44 days and 
nights a Maxwell car ran without once 
stopping the motor. ~ F'. W. »i .Ti'I IU>,5luririUTCtir In times who„n patriotic en-
thusiasm runs high there fs rttueh 
unnecessary confusion over the There is the world'? non-stop record for 
endurances as testified to by the Amer-
can Automobile Association. 
climb up Pikea t'eak in aWtllya 
If you buy in Mav you'll get the same 
car exactly, but the price wilt be $665. 
T O D A Y the Maxwell is $6: 
pr*»nco is th<» premium for your prompt 
action. " . 
-̂•ivf /mi mftlicy. (.'nl'lTTrrt rt> 
air«! ( « . t . < ... u-t-U. 
F A R M E R BROS . , Agents 
Fli-bintr, blading, protruding 
nr liiir.«t pitauhave yielded to 
Dosn'a Ointment. oQc at »ii 
.-torfo.' ————•— — 
"UaiTipsnitc 
to two!v j wot k:; ol3, ?•>. I 
fur regi^tFHtipn furn ished , 
C-fswtorti; |>y« i r tatb^- -
tK G. BLAKF.t.Y 
Wednesday Night, 
M A Y 2 
Porter White presents A Free Motion Ficture. 
empt t f o m mi l i tary serv ice i er-
A Tale of Two Sleeves 




To the W(omen of Murray and 
/ Callow ay County 
t o the ground, and ) t h e y w e r e 
nevor a b b t » r e oaV^ r . ~ H o w e v e r 
•in some parts o f the"*county 
; -wliere the tieMs~ wt j re p r o t e c t ^ 
You particularly are invited I'> atlentl this 
Motion"iPicture tlt-monstration of Automobile 
Motor Construction.- . i _ 
" ^ T K v e r y w o m a n a n d <*?ory g i r ! in - C a l l o w a y 
is i n t e r e s t e d in m o t o r c a r s - y o u a r e as i n u q h i n -
t e r e ^ t e d a s 5TF? T h e m e n yoxi k n o w t h a t t h e 
m e c h a n i s m o f t h e n v o d e r n RBtorif iyfeite i s M m j 4 e . 
B u t d o y o u k n o w M^JV it is s i m p l e " ' A r e y o u f a -
m i l j a f " w i t h w h a t g o e s oh<undt ' i n e a t h v : t h e h o o d , 
w h e n y o u t h r o w in t h e c l u t c h a n d p r e s s y o u r 
f o o t o n h e s t a r t i n g |>ednl? 
D o n ' t b e C r i p p l e d w i t h 
RHEUMATISM! SS&eHouse 
rroiectof t^r tlm'n fr*a : wellta*. w ell, p>, tl.ut'f hnw 
-ttyl.u K. R. tl. 
v. your |ainl 
by "woods there w i l l be a f a i r l y 
'prjorf stand, but on tho w h o l e t h e 
. «•—Mttrtotcrt, 
: ' I ii er! vrtt moi< BiBBaJti 
wheat'erop is a "fatlun?. May. 
f ie ld TimuS. _ . . . PAINTED W I T H nra mm t̂̂ rttarrl e-
Hanna's Green Seal Paint 
y o u r p r o p e r t y is w e l l fitted t o ~ W i t h s t a n a 
t h p d e s t r u c t i v e f o r r c s of.. s e v e r e w e a t h e r a n d 
J. It. ijti ionr, Warsaw, Kr.. 
t j j : • r . ' f l I ' t -1' t"1 iv n-'tlertna 
it tha ,raatatt Rnmimat^i R.m-
e'tj .ntha warM**-n: vitta^t*y n 
a i toa . :T ,̂.11 l>i,ei'ii.a|. in. 
l.i»B>»in.-< er <T..'tr. iv. K. h.Sl fty4ui ti>eFeeiH-'s. 
K a v a r M U ct 11 R'S JL1~~ 
HHtu-aavtc REMEDY J L j A ; 
One of the ^rfratest pacing 
stalliiw.9 bver bred in \Vt;st Krri-
tucky passed away Tuesday when 
Dr. M:' I ;<jVJ d i ed a t ' Woodvi l fe . ' 
c h a n g e a b l e t e m p e r a t u r e 
M o i s t U f P , i f - i t c a n g e t a t t h e w o o d . 13 c e r -
P -Jtelh l o s t A r t d e r . a v , b u t b y t t h e use oF H a n n a ' s 
J G r e e n S e a l P a i n t y o u r p r o p e r t y is c o m p l e t e l y 
pro"-, •,.,). ^ ^ ^ 
Printed Formula On F.r«rjr P a d u f . . J u M W 
T h e s e , p i c t u r e s - w i l l m a k e a l l t l i c j 
C l e a r t o ' * ' > 
• - T h e r e W i f t B e M n 5 i c , T o o 
Absolutely No Charges f t i f ' T O m t^x'inPT. "trt" T^trt. a t Sprirutfield, M , wheo tnoy pas. 
p l a m i T c W ^ - T f f l l t Or . M > 
indiv idual record was J o f . 
Hughes G I rvan l t imber Co 
